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CUMMINGS TRIAL 
MS POSTPONED 
'ayor Fagan Submitted Ad- 
di ional Charges Against 
t e Accused Police , < 

- 

tain and Counsel Wanted 

lime to Combat Them 

fhlAL, WED:]eS0AY, 3 F. M. 
GREAT CROWD PACKED THE COR- 

RIDORS OP THE CITY HALL LAST 

NIGHT IN ANTICIPATION OF THE 

TRIAL — CURIOSITY RIFE AS TO 

THE OUTCOME OP THE TRIALS OP 

THE ACCUSED CAPTAINS AND DE- 

TECTIEVS, 

In anticipation of the trial of Police 

Captain Albert Cummings, of the Four.h 

Precinctr-svho with Cl of Murphy, In- 

spector Archibald, and other Captains 

and Detetivec Sergenats were recently 

suspended on charges of allowing gam- 

bling to be carried on, a gnat crowd 

gatnered at the City Hall last night. The 
corridors were crowded long before the 

Commimssioners arrived and when the 

Firel District Court room was thrown" 

open the crowd pushed in and: occupied 
every available seat in the spacious 

court room. The trial of Captain Cum- 

mings, however, did not take p.iaee, as 

new charges had been preferred by the 

Mayor against Captain Cummings, and 
the latter’s counsel wanted time to com- 

bat the new charges concerning the pres- 
ence of several policy shops in the Fourth 

Precinct and the failure of the Captain 
to deduct from his own salary and from 

the salaries for two policemen for days 

they were off duty. The irial was post- 

poned until next Wednesday afternoon. 
As is already well known the Chief and 

Inspector have already been retired on! 

half pay and curiosity is rife us to what 

the outoeme of the trials of the accused 

Captains and Detective Sergeants will be. 

The charges against Sergeant Andrew 

Booth were dismimssed. 

The new charges preferred by the May- 
or against Captain Cummings are embod- 
ied in the following certm unication from 
the Mayor:— 
“I hereby oharge Albert Cummings, 

Captain of Police, duly designated and 

assigned by your Board in charge of the 
Fourth Precinct, of Jersey City with neg- 
lect of duty, misconduct In office and 

disobedience of the just rule* and regu- 

lations of your department, and wieh 

tncapicity and incompetency and ineffici- 

ency in office in the following particu- 
lars:— 

(1) That during the time between the 

The best protection against fevers, pneumo- 
nia, diphtheria, etc., is in building up the sys- 
tem with Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 

Whv Take 
’ 

Business Hume? 
Are Your Nerves Constantly 

Strained With Groundless 

Worries? 

The cause of this tense condition is 
in your stomach. Your food does not 

digest properly. Nine-4enths of all dys- 
pepsia and indigestion is of the nervous 
type and the only certain cure is to 

right the cause. Tonics, brain foods, 
* bitters, etc., are mere temporary stirnu- 
\ lairts Your .omaeh and small intes- 
Vines have become deranged by improper 
•election of foods, ini perfect mastication 

job' irregularity both as to time and 
k Jinomu of eating. 

CAN'T THROW OFF HIS CARKS. 

The mucous coating of the stomach 
. cretins the gastric Juice'(an important 
ere the gastric juice(an important 
fa ia digestion; the muscles of the 
n coating are correspondingly life- 

, 
lcs grinding up the food, and as a 
At the fpod lies‘in your stomach• fer-' 

.: poisoning tl# blood, irritating 
res and breaking dotvn the sys- 

'hmg must be done to arouse 
1 tire organs to action. Stuart's. 

. I, ■ ~sr dVibiets alone have been found 
* ;f tiinfesting the'food for the tin- 

1 r'icv" sfomach. Tl.ey contain dias- 
■ test'. »;n and other digestive a amts 
-v-:h . u rl.c stomach itself .poshessps when 
it. !;• altfc. The*.. .. s digest ■>■ '' 1 

fftr.-the stfmiach" titkl give (hv ' 

ii 

vty ••p.p.oe,.. fei-I utid 'reg.pin its 

«; - -T’s Htsj. ; .'■■ T:1i t , 

’no dsciiic. -ht* f fi<■u'-.i for 'heir 

v 
' kvfiwn j.•«**».' !'*■' • iip 

SlisVtr* ■:*?«■'< :r.-. B:.' JJy 

siMHv.ii nor oiify to 
•'•••' c/i'utaiii• »i.o ijaniaii} mci'Otthwis. hut, to 

i' ' ■'dig.■■<(it • -• of higher purity then 
found in any other prepn aiion. 

Stuart's Dyuepsi.-y Tablets' are rec- 
oup ended by physicians everywhere and 
cat!- be bought of any druggist or direct 
from the manufacturers at 50 cems per 
bg j. 

If preferred, a free trial package will 
be sent you immediately upon receipt 
ct note* and address. BP, A. Stuart Co.. 
9 bf»rsfe«.11, Mie*. 

Hood’s Pills S£ 
After-dinner pill; purely wyetable; prompt and 
pleasant; easy to take &sA easy to operate. 85c. 

Peptiroit Pills 
Ironize the blood, feed the nerves and brain,, tone 

! the stomach, and give restful sleep. 50e. or $L 

MBTijffca faffsia- toweu'ii“s- 

said first day of January and to and in- 

cluding the first day of December. 1906,'or 
during a portion of said time, the form 
of gambling commonly known as policy 
was conducted at the premisses. 380. Com- 

munipaw avenue, also 680, 678, 633 and 671 
then within the said Fourth Precinct In 

charge of. the said Albert Cummings. 

That the said Albert* Cummings was 

guilty of misconduct in office; neglect or 

duty and 
‘ 

disobedience of the just rules 

and regulations of your department in 
that he knew of the carrying on of the 

said form of gambling known as pol- 
icy in the said premises during the said 

time, and failed to suppress the same or 
to enforce the law against persons so 

carrying on the said farm of gambling 
at the said place during the saidtime. 

(2) That the satd Albert Cummings dur- 
ing the time between the said first day 
of January and to and including the first 
day of December, 1906, «r during a por- 

tion of said time, was guilty of neglect 
—of duty and misconduct in office and oi 
the violation of the rules of your depart- 
ment and particularly rule 168, in that he 

knew of the said carrying on of the 

said form of gambling in the said prem- 
ises during the said time and failed to 

report the same either to the Chief of 

Police or to your Board. 

(3) That the said Albert Cummings -was 
guilty of negligence, incapic'.ty and mis- 
conduct in office in that the fact that| 
the said form of gambling known as pol- 

• icy playing was carried on at the said 

premises 380 Communlpaw avenue, also 
.680, 67S, 632, and 571 Grand street, during 
the said time from the first day of Jan- 

uary to and including the first day of 
Decembmer, 1906, or during a portion of 
said time, and was a common rumor and 
was known to many people and was eas- 
ily ascertainable by the said Albert Cum- 
mings, and in that he failed to discover 
the fact that the said form of gambling 
was so carried at the said premises dur- 
ing the said time. 

(4) That the said Albert Cummings was 
guilty of misconduct in office ana neglect 

I of duty and particularly neglect of the 
duty prescribed by rule 164, in that he 
did not use diligense to discover the 
fact that the said form of gambling 
known as policy playing was carried on 
at the'Said premises, Non 380 Communl- 
paw avenue, also 6S0, 678, 632 and 571 
Grand street, during the sail time be- 
tween the first day of January, 1908, and 
the first day of Deacmbe, 1906, or dur- 
ing a portion of said tima 

(5) That the said Albert Cummings was 
guilty of negletc of duty and violation 
of rule 161 In that in making out pay rolls 
he put down certain amount as due cer- 
tain officers In hla prsotnot, Including 
amounts due eo the said officers for ser- 
vices on certain dates, which dates the 
said officers were not on duty and said 
offiears were not entitled to be paid for 
the said days or were not entitled to any 
pay for the said days. Said officers and 
said time are as follows:— 
The said Albert Cummings, January 16, 

’05, January, 17, ’06, 7 days between July 
IS, ’IB and August 6, ’06, also 6 days be- 

j tween August 2, ’06, and August 22, ’06. 
Patrolman Lockwood, April D, April 12, 

and April 13, ’06. 
Partolman Keefe, July, 15, ’06. 

FAYQHS LUERAL EXCISE LAW 
_ 

Edgar E. Lethbridge, of Orange, whom 
the Democratic Afe mb ymen-elect nave, 

j chosen as their candidate for the speak- 
ership of. the next House of Assembly 
favors a liberal excise law that will per- 

mit the sale of liquor on Sunday unde/ 
certain conditions. He said yesterday: 
“I ran for office on a platform pledging 
the people a liberal excise law and I win 
work for such 'a law. X do not believe it 

is feasible to repeal the Bishop's law-, 
but 4t should be amended that the people 
of the State can have the liberal Sunday 
the last election has demonstrated they 
desire.” 
n the course of his statement Mr. Leth- 

bridge declared that the press and the 
people should have a chance to study 
the men who are candidates for positions 
on the various ocmmittees he will have 

to appoint so they may point out any- 

thing in their careers of aniliation sthat 
would interfere wtih the best service on 
tamable by the State. He. said he did 
rot believe that an. railroad man or man 
with railroad affiliations s v Id serve on 

the Committee on Municipal Corporations 
or Railroads. 
Incidentally Mr. Lethbridge expressed 

his belief that Woodrow Wilson, presi- 
dent of Princeton University will be the 

We have all travel,d on roads that 

seemed to leave the blues, but no one 

has ever experienced a journey over The 
Lake Shore without being impressed 
with the fate that it is a cheerful rail- 

road. Throughout the entire system 
there is an air of‘gladness and strength 
—of kmiwin exactly what is donv and 
how to do it. This confidence is reflected 
in the face of the passenger who travels 
with every comfort and every .conveni- 
ence- at hand:—his for the pressing of a 

button. The'roadbed of this line is the 
finest in America. It® smoothness as- 

sures a iK>isle«s, joltless and jarless jour- 
ney. The dining car service is famous 
the world .over and t!b$re is. not a single 
convVnience known to modern .railroad- 
ing that is not' 'found . here. Absolute 
safety, greatest comfort and higbes 
spged are the portion of t9t^ traveler-on 
this line. See that your ticket reads via 
The Lake Shore. For fuH information 
concerning "mute® am: service., address 
J. W. Daly, Chief Asst. Gen'l. Paas’gr- 
A-.r„ B. Halo. A. V.: A. Smith. Hen .. 

T’nss’gr. Aft.. * '.i< ••-•i.-in'd. (>., on \V. ,1. 
L.ut> I’an-'gr. Traffik- -Ugv., Chicago. 

TO r VT T, A C €T 3» IK O* PH Y 
Take Jt.VXATI'VK JJHOMO. Quin In 2 ttfb'**£&. 
r r< fund ir >n‘'i Vf to cure.. B. 

vV. UKUVli’6 ft.t uremia on each Dox. 23c. 

/lEE THE GOOD QUALITIES t>f Tt'y’8 
Cream Balm, solid, ar. found-in 'Liquid 
Cream Balm, which is ini ended for use in 
atomize/s That it is an unfailing cuie 
for Nacai Catarrh is proved by and ever- 
increasing mass' of testimony. It does 
not dry out or rasn the tender air pas- 
sages. It allays thse lnflamation and goes' 
straight to the root of the disease.. Obsti- 
nate old cases have been cured in a few 
weeks. All druggists, 76c., inc’udmg 
spraying yfube, or mailed by Ely Bros., 
oS Warren Street, JK«V i'ork. 

fllCKJMSFIED 
Commutation of Sentence Fails 

to Please the Convicted 

Murderer. 

ft 

OBJECTS TO GOVERNOR’S ACT 

Declare! Life Term Is Unjust and Will 
Continue Long Fight For Liberty. 
Would Rathar Die Than Stand Be- 

fore the World as a Murderer—Hie 

Sanity Doubted. 

Albany. N. Y., Dec. 21.-Albert T. 

Patrick, whose death sentence for the 

murder of William M arsh Iiice, the 

aged New York millionaire, was com- 
muted to life imprisonment lay Gov- 
ernor Higgins, was seen in Sing Sing 
prison. Patrick announced that he was 

not satisfied with commutation of sen- 

tence and would at once begin his fight 
for freedom. A writ ef habeas corpus 
will be applied for, it was said, in the 
United States court making Warden 

Johnson of Sing Sing the defendant. 

The first news of the action of Gov- 

ernor Higgins was taken to Patrick’s 

cell in the death house in Sing Sing 
prison by his wife. Mrs. Patrick went 

from New York immediately on re- 

ceipt Of the news, and upon her ar- 

rival she was permitted to go at once 

ALBERT T. PATRICK. 

to her husband’s cell. Patrick received 
i the news with the coolness which has 
characterised his actions Curing his 

long struggle for freedom. He seemed 
not at all surprised to learn that the 

! governor had intervened to save his 

life. 

Patrick Not Content. 

Instead of accepting the gift of his 
life from Governor Higgins with grat- 

| Itude Patrick persisted In declaring 
that he would not accept the govern- 
or’s clemency. 

“I shall not accept a commutation of 
sentence,” Patrick said to Warden 
Johnson when told by his wife that he 
had been saved from the, chair. 

“I shall fight this act with every re- 
source and with every bit of power I 

• possess. It is unjust. It was done 

; without my consent or application. I 

i did not ask for’it. I would rather die 

| than stand before the world as a mur- 

| derer. 

j “They cannot make me accept this if 

I I do not want to. Either I am gpilty 
: or I am not guilty. If I killed Rice I 
! deserve to die.” 
j This remarkable outburst from Pat- 
I rick was delivered with great vehe- 

mence and passion. 
“Though the worst has been avert- 

ed,” said Mrs. Patrick, “I am by no 
means satisfied. We shall not r.~d 

here. It 
' 

• only the fir.- t top in my 
husband’s journey to free lom.” 
When Governor Higgins was told of 

I how Patrick had received the news he 

, strongly intimated a doubt of Patrick’s 

j entire sanity, attributing his mental 

; state to the strain under which the 

condemned law. er has labored all 

these years In the death cell at Sing 

Sing. 
IrtsY*? on “IV -ht to Dir.” 

The governor was sbov a dispatch 
i which ass-ertod th'ai Patrick denied 

j having sent the governor any appent 
j for clemency, v. • til.' nV.v.! 'to :accept 
I the commutation and insist upon his 

; “right to die." 
* “Mr, Patrick cannot' determine what 
his pmiismbeut shall bo" Sitid (,.?v- 

: ernor S-iggirs. “He is mistaken if k;: 

says ba sent me no applies - ion. in 

| fact. I hr.re several, one in. -p.irticukr', 
asking for a pardon He will have to 

i be careful or he may fjqd himself in 

Matteawan. The Jong strain seems to 
; have been too much for him,” 

| Matteawan is f£e location of .the 

| State Hospital Fou Insane Criminals. 
! For nearly five years Patrick has 

| been an inmate of the death house in 
> Sing Sing prison. Seven, different dates 

; have .been set for his execution, but 

| in the most remarkable fight in the 
: crimin'?! ; : 

’ 
? .Yew York state 

, Patric? by means, known to the 

j. law,"fought off the ,;if dxecif. 
tion until he we? .'•••••. • 'io.i ; 

sentence- tor km 
1 

,- --y.. ,- 

■are Ira..-; Iicei?;,**» .or.-i d 
States stnu'-'niic -?. f?A" 

C:.r tr-rina1 . 

% 
vjt. 

I'biki I >- • ijt. fi 

Earie, tv., receiver for the permsy-ivtir 
nisi; Sugar Refinery 'company, rireS-?>nf>-; 
cd ft petition ir. the (jouirnon picas-toon 
asking permission to..-bring suit foi 

damages against the American Sugar 
Refining company for illegal exercise 
of its control of a majority pf th. 

stock of the Pennsylvania company in 
5 preventing the operation of fhe re- 

.jSipry of the company, j 

' r: f~" 

APPEAL TO HARRIMAN. 

Preiidsnt Asks Him to Repair Break in 
Colorado River. 

Washington, Dec. 21. — President 
Roosevelt is trying to have the break 
in the Colorado river in Mexico re- 

paired as soon as possible by the Cali- 
fornia Development company, which, 
he declares, is ultimately responsible 
for it. With this end in view he sent a 

telegram to E. H. Haitiman in New 
York reciting the conditions as they 
exist and the inability to secure action 

by congress because of the holiday ad- 
journment. 
The president told Mr. Harriman that 

it is incumbent upon him to close the 
break again and that action should be 
taken without delay. 
Mr. Harriman replied thaTthe South- 

ern Pacific had no control over the 

California Development company, but 
he would authorize the Southern Pa- 

cific officers to try to repair the break, 
trusting congress to take action later 
to assist with the burden. The presi- 
dent gave assurance he would make 
recommendation to congress to this 

end. 
It has been asserted that unless the 

break in tile river is promptly repaired 
the losses in the Imperial valley, al- 

ready enormous, would reach $13,000,- 
000. 

PANiC IN NAPLES. 

Part of Vesuvius' Crater Fai’s In and 

♦ Throws Ashes Over City. 

•Naples, Dec. 21.—Another portion of 
the crater of Mount Vesuvius fell in 

and caused a great, eruption of ashes, 
cinders and sand. It was not preceded 
or accompanied, however, by either de- 
tonations or earth shocks. 
For a period of twenty minutes a 

heavy rain of ashes fell over Naples, 
and another portion of the crater on 

the side toward Pompeii fell in. The 

rain of ashes created considerable 

alarm in the more populous quarters of 
the city. Women began praying to the 
Madonna and the saints not to visit 
them with another punishment at 

Christmas time such as came shortly 
before Easter, the time of the last 

great eruption.' 
As the rain of ashes did not last 

long, calm was soon restored. The ash- 
es continued to fall, however, over 

Portiei. Torre del Greco, Resina and 
Torre Annunziata. 

__ 

Big Connecticut Railway Deal. 
Now Haven, Conn., Dec. 21.—The 

1 

purchase of the Connecticut It ail way 
and Righting company, with all Its 

rights and privileges In lighting and 
power plants, its water power on the 

Housatonic river above New Milford, 
its franchises in many of the manu- 

facturing centers, together with the 

railway system owned by *the Rhode 
Island Securities company, the# hold- 

ing company of the Rhode Island com- 
pany, which itself''was owner of the 

Rhode Island Suburban Railway com- 
pany, the Union Railroad company 

and the Pawtucket Street Railway 

company, is one of the largest trans- 

actions ever made in New England. 
The New’ York, New Haven and Hart- 

forjl raiiroad is the purchaser. 
-_T-—- 

Boy K\ i'ist 5hoi. 

Raddin, Hr, a Poland, Dec. 21.—A 
youth named Werner, ‘seventeen years 
old, a student at the Technical school, 
was tried by drumhead court martial, 
convicted and shot to death for hav- 

ing killed Colonel Plotta, commander 
of the gendarmerie of the government 
of Radorn. Werner threw a bomb at 

Colonel Plotta. When the workmen 
of this vicin't le.e-i of the execu- 

tion of Werner they declared a gen- 
eral strike 

M1*'1- 7r* •***«. 

V" 
’ 

-■ pro I ’ 

aw- by ,T n 

Work. : a reprew 

tive O' ■•,.a Iir 

presi.is t of ago and Nona 

we--tern railroad, as a representative 
of capital as members of the board of 
trustees', to whom the president will 

convey tlie Nobel !>.•;» “ prize. 

Trying-to Relieve Coai Famine. 
Minneapolis. Minn.. : sc. 21. The 

rnilroV. t are-' bending every, effort to 
ru.W coal into the northwest district 

that: has. for some days been suffering 
from a fuel famine. The big dock 

companies, and the coal- companies are. 
doing everything possible to help in 

relieving (he sitantiorT. but there is 

still eonshterabie diiiieuliy in getting 
curs. 

Rescuers'. Rsa'ek Buried Miner. 
Buk'U i'flekl. < ai, i>ec. 2.1..Iif.'Seuors.- 

reached I.. B. Hicks, the entombed 
minor, n.nd'expected, to release him im. 

nfedihfelyt They .spoke to. hii» .and 
pasc-eii’ a basin 

‘ 

of1 ̂ rafSr to him with 
whVb to wash his face. This was dm»e 
tllVjSUirh a bote niadfc nnU^r the car, 
beucalh v.-hieii be ijf p'hiaed. ■ 

Dies of Civil War Wound. 

Binghamton, N. Y.„-, Dec. 21.—Bray, 
Hilton, a civil war veteran of <treat 

Bend. Pa., baa died as the result of a 

billiet wiiftilcl rejoiced in the civil.war, 
v> hri'l never healed end in which 

bitgl co itainins $29, was taken from 
’’dr. The police have no clew to the 

thieves. \ 
' 

Ci'./'[t\,r •' r. t 

senator Foraker Criticises Presi- 

dent’s Action In Dismiss- 

ing Soldiers. 

OUTRAGE TO BRAND INNOCENT 

Atrocious Crime, Says Ohio Man, to 
Send Negro Forth Branded as a 

Murderer if He Is Not Guilty—Indi- 
vidual Records of Soldiers Found to 
Be Good. 

Washington, Dec. 21.—Senator For- 

aker occupied the attention of the sen- 
ate in its last session before the holi- 

day recess in an extended criticism 

of the basis of President Roosevelt’s 
action in discharging the negro troops 
•f the Twenty-fifth infantry on ac- 

count of the Brownsville raid. Sen- 
ator Lodge replied briefly. 

,■> When Senator Foraker ended his re- 
marks he received unanimous consent 
to modify the resolution so that it now 
directs the senate committee on mili- 

tary affairs to investigate the circum- 
stances leading to the discharge of 

the negro troops. 
Seuator Foraker said the president’s 

constitutional power was simply to 

command the army and navy as com- 
mander in chief, while to congress the 
constitution gave power to raise armies 
and to make rules and regulations for 
its government. The regulations pre- 
scribed that no man could be sum- 

marily discharged without a right to 
be tried, and the articles of war, he 

argued, prescribe minutely how these 
trials are to be conducted. That all 

punishments should be in accordance 
with the directions of courts martial, 
he contended, after reading from the 

articles of war, it was inconceivable 

tha,t the president should be absolutely 
without restraint. 

Military Authority Citea. 

Senator Foraker citea cases from the 
work of General Davis on military 
law, where refusal to give testimony 
was an offense under the head of 

“disorder and was punishable by court 
martial.” 

“Why, Mr. President, an atrocious 
crime lias been committed if that man 
is not guilty. He goes forth branded 
as a murderer.” 
With great vehemence Senator For- 

aker uttered this climax to his long 
speech, which was full of dramatic 
utterances. 

Having taken up the individual rec- 
ords of the ^discharged soldiers, Sen- 

ator Foraker showed the first man on 

the list, a setgeant, had served twen- 
ty-six years. Each time his enlistment 
had expired his record was good. 
Senator Scott added interest to For- 

aker’s speech by remarking that 'rom 
his reading of ve history of the Si- n- 

ish-American war the Tenth cavalry, 
colored, was largely responsible for 

the preservation of the rough riders, 
Colonel Roosevelt’s regiment. 

Men 'Branded S3 Murderers. 

Senator Foraker agreed with the 

president that if the men were guilty 
of murder their punishment was whol- 
ly inadequate, but if they were inno- 
cent the punishment was brutally 
harsh, “as these men go forth brand- 

ed as murderers and conspirators and 
perjurers.” 

“ri%e president says this is the most 
atrocious crime ever committed,” con- 

tinued Mr. Foraker. “What I want to 
call attention to is that the president 
has misconceived both his constitution- 
al power and the' evidence In this case. 
The p*"-! ‘o”t the guilt of these 
moil 

’ b by the to ,i: 
r of - i- fv ■ sos as 

■l: tv ■: ;■ -f y: Block 
oil's. J Iv vj -i; u. nesses in 

t'v i'cyvk of M r D.oekuom, and 

those just twctity-"r>e of them. A 

score v mean p* least twenty. 
Their b iriny was taken by a self 
constis del citizens’ committee, and no 
oaths were administered.” 
Mr. Foraker then went through the 

test ins oilj<in quesToh.. until he !;.ad re- 

duced tin? number of actual eyewii-, 
desses to eight. Even ffioeksom, he 

said, mentioned only tweubAone. 
Question of importance. 

“Should the military committee be 

given- authority to examine witnesses,** 
Mr. Forakef said, “! think I can get 
some testimony: that will throw addi- 
tions flight on (bis matter. This ques- 
tion embraces n great, broad princi- 
ple of constitutional law and ■consti- 
tutional liberty. It is a precedent, if 

it Should be established, that will ap- 
ply to white men h.s well as black men. 

aptd it applies to the whole country.*' 
Senator Lodge, defending'the presi- 

dent. pointed out,that the record •' the 

Twenty-fifth r* im'eid showed; that at 

four other times since LSS5 if had be* 
involved in similar esoapacla,;. Sena- 
tor Scott declared he laid found it to 

be as reliable as any in the service. 

Negro troops, he said, were the only 
Mies who never failed to win a battle 
against, the Indians. 
After being in session three-quarters 

of an hour Hie house adjourned until 
Jan. 3, A hundred nietqbers waited 
after the !p>u3p adjourned to .extend 

1 

tb<?.seasiip's greetings to Speaker Can- 
non, winy showed by Ids manner flirt 
ids heart ’.rag warmed by the in '-rest 

idioi-:’’, in his welfare, , 

Negro Tries to Re-eniist. 

Harrisburg, I’u.. I)ee, 21.—Sergeant 

Hadley, one of the .men of the Twen- 
ty-fifth United States Infantry dis- 

charged without honor by President 
Roosevelt, because of the riot at 

Brownsville, Tex., has applied for re- 

enlistment at the recruiting station 

PROBING NEW YORK LIFE. 

Grand Jury Seeks information About 
Stock Transaction. 

New York, Dec. 21.—After having 
been sworn before the grand jury and 
watting several hours in the anterooms 
of the criminal courts building George 
D. Perkins, business partner of ■) 

Pierpont Morgan and formerly first 
vice president of the New York Life 
Insurance company, was called as a 

witness in the investigation District 

Attorney Jerome is making into the 

affairs of the big insurance concern. 
Mr. Perkins was oDce indicted, but 

subsequently released on charges evolv- 
ing from file Armstrong insurance in- 
quiry. 
Darwin P. Kingsley, vice president 

of the company, was examined at 

length by the grand jury before Mr. 
Perkins was called. He was asked 

about the Prussian deal. The compa- 
ny as the price of continuing to do 

business in Prussia was compelled to 
charge off three blocks of stocks and 
industrials which .were not acceptable 
to the Prussian officials. 
The report sheet for the year filed 

' 

with' the insurance department of this 
State showed that these blocks of 

stock had been sold to jtlie New York 
Security and Trust company, a sub- 

sidiary concern of the New York Life 
Insurance company, ''for the sum of 

$3,500,000. It is alleged that there was 
never a bona fide sale and that the 

sale was put through by utilizing a ne- 
gro porter and M. M. Mattison, chief 
clerk to the treasurer. I' mm ! D. .Ran- 

dolph, the insurance company taking 
notes for the stack. 

Standard Oil Hearings End. 
New. York, Dec, 21.—The hearings in 

the case of the state of Missouri 

against the Standard Oil company, the 
Waters-Pierce Oil company and the 

Republic Oil company ended suddenly 
after T. C. Crenshaw, general manager 
of the sales department of the. Stand- 
ard Oil Company of Indiana, admitted 
that the Indiana company and the Wa- 
ters-Pieree Oil company, a majority 
of the stock of which is held by the 

Standard, divided the state of Mis- 
souri into two sections and that one 

company did not interfere in the ter- 

ritory of the other. The hearing was 
opened here at the request of the de- 
fendant companies in order to allow, 
them the - -portunity to introduce tes- 

timony in rebuttal. 
, ... 

Plotted to Cheat Government. 

Omaha, Neb., Dee. 21.—The trial in 

the federal district .court of Bartlett 
Richards, president; Will G. Comstock, 
▼ice president, and C. C,. .Tamesou, sec- 
retary of the Nebraska Land and 

Feeding company, controlling the 400,- 
000 acre “Spade” ranch, and Aquilla 
Triplett, their agent, ended in the con- 
viction of the four defendants on 

charges of conspiracy to defraud the 

government of public lands and sub- 
ornation of perjury. 

Bryce to Be British Envoy 
Washington, Dec. 21.—It is reported 

•that President Roosevelt has been oiii- 

cially informed that it is the desire of 

Grea Britain to send James Bryce, 
present chief, secretary for Ireland, as 
British ambassador to Washington. 
That the appointment would be agree- 
able to this country is generally ad- 

mitted. Mr. Bryce is one of the fore- 
most statesmen in England. He is the 
nuthor of “The American Common- 
wealth.” 

Papal Honor cor A c.,n Doctor. 

New York, It c. 21.—As a reward for 
hi-' brilliant services as a physician 
ar 1 a Catholic, Dr. Thomas Addis Em- 
met, grandnerfhew of Robert Emmet 
an'1 n-ie of the foremost gynecologists 
in the wor’was invested with lb. 

in- gma of height commander of the 

O >f K1 Gresmrv the Croat 

cot" •- v.i on Dr. Krnuiei by Pop- 
Pi us N. 

Friends Defend General Perching. 
Wes hie:, on, 1 bl.—Brigadier Gen- 

era! .iolU! •. i’er-dii .g, promoted from 
captain ovbr ihanj superior oiHcevs. 

against whom allegations of immoral- 
ity have been made In Manila, was 

vigorously defended by Secretary Root, 
Secretary Taft, Senator Warren, fa- 

ther-in-law of General Pershing, and 
'■ others. The charge that Genera? Persh- 
ing lived with a Filipino ‘woman was 
denied. 

Vatican Protests to Powers. 

Rome, Dec. 21.—The Vatic;: % has is- 

sued a note of protest -igaipst the 
Course of the French government and 
forwarded it to ali the papal represent- 
atives abroad, including the apostolic 
delegates. The note is calm and di~ni- 
fled in' tone and protests. primarily that 
the rights-, of religion have been out- 

raged by the French government. 

Slide Black* Vilest S'»or* Rdilouad, 
■ Peek.sk.iil,'N. V., Dec. 2i.~Tlu>usaiirts 

of tons of wok slipped-from the side of 
i Dijiiderberg mountain.' opposite Pecks- 

kill, and covered the West Shore rail- 
road .racks completely. From present 
indications it may he a week before 

the tracks can he cleared. 

Fata! Fire ir. Sutler, Pa, 

Sutler, Pa., Dec. 2i.~ Mrs. Frank 

Mlii. was hurtled’ to death aft.! sixty 
other po" ;ns were n. cle im.nei.es> >y 
l! fire wh •>. cause' .^iass .if tUe.liUO. 
■j he. lire followed !!•. ■■•Uni of a 

can of of’ .i.-it :iie ..an n was pour- 

iuy( In a .... e. 

Electrical Workers Lo*s Strike. 

Schenectady, N V., Geo. 21.—The 
■ strike at the General Electric works is 
settled, and the men will return to 

work. The strikers waived the issue 
which caused the strike—namely, the 
reinstatement of three discharged 
draftsmen. 

:y..- / • 

„ Vv. , . : 

REPORT 0.. wHiaAi. ifi/GRK. 

Commission Ready to Begin Aotual 
Construction of Wstsrway, 

Washington, Dec. 21.—The annual re- 
port of the isthmian canal commission 
was' made public by Secretary Taft j 
It states that the first stage of canal, 
construction, that of preparation, has 

' 

virtually been passed and that the , 

commission is now about to “make the 
dirt fly” in the actual construction of 
an eighty five foot level lock canal as 
authorised by congress last June. 
The commission is highly pleased 

with sanitary conditions along the 
canal route and in Par -ma and Colon, j 
The isthmus is now free from yellow , 

fever, and other diseases are scarce. 
The report s ate- tlie i»«u n*»c 

theoretically at work upon the istbv. , 

number about 25,000. This nunabt «■ !; 
eludes, however, several thousand West . 

Indians whose movements are too ir- ; 
regular and leisurely to count mach. 
On Aug. 20, 11104, the eouimissipa is- 

sued invitations for proposals to fur- 
nish 2,oU0 Chinese laborers for wort 

upon iho canal for a period of not less 
than two years, with the privilege <*f j 
Increasing the number to 15.000. Four 
bids were presented, of which tin* duly 
two accepting the eominiss;.,a's tonus 
were also the lowest. These bids 

agreed to furnish the laborers at from 
0 to 11 cents per hour, dependent upon 
the number actually’ employed. The j 
selection of the bidder has not yet 
been made. .... 

Hunting For Mi vng Heiress, 
Philadelphia. Dec. 21.—ClrcHjntPnnces 

surrounding the disappearance o| Miss 
Ida Mr'' 30 Her, or br.i. Rolyy'o 
ICuehu, heiress to a half million dol- 
lars, began to assume a tragic com- 
plexion. Relatives, .IU- uiied b; 
Rowla L C. Evans,- a .ant city so- 

licitor, and private detectives, descend- 
ed upon tl;-> ends' Asylum For the i 

Insane at i r-. >rd aud searched the 

Institution c liar to garret. Not 

a trace of J':ss Miller was found. The 

surgeons aud a! ndants asserted she 
was not there bv did not deny she 
had been a patient at tbe institution.' 
Dr. Rolando Kuehn, who asserts he 
is the husband of tbe heiress and 

whom her relatives charge with hav- 
ing taken advantage of her disturbed 
mental condition, will not tell where 
she is. 

Action Against lea Trust. 
New York, Dec. ?E—Making many 

charges against the American Ice com- 
pany, the so called ice trust. Attorney 
General Julius Mayer, in the name of 
the people of the state of New York, 
began an action in the supreme court 
in this city for the dissolution of the 

company. The complaint sets forth 

correspondence to show that while the 

company was issuing ice famine warn- 
ings it was refusing to buy ice at any 
price. Extortionate prices are charged. 
Mr. Mayer said he felt it was time to 

begin the suit now as a warning to- 

tlie trust to make tbe most of this win- 
ter's ice crop. 

Testifies Against Mann. 
New York. Dec. 21.—Called as the 

principal witness in 'the trial of Colo- 
nel William d’Alton Mann, editor of 

Town Topics, Moses Ellis Wooster, for- 
mer partner of Mann in the publication 
of “Pads and Fancies,” asserted that 

he had seen the defendant write “O. 

K., W. D. M.,” at the bottom of the 

Count Ward letter. It was because 
Mann denied at the Hapgood trial that 
he had “O. K.’d” the letter that he was 
indicted for perjury. 

Jeffriss Will Fight Again. 
Eos Angeles, Cal., Dec. 21.—James J. 

Jeffries, after two years of retirement, 
is ready to enter the ring again. He 

will fight any white man thought 
worthy of m o- >ss. provided the 

stake is •■”gh.. He still draws 
the color ' 

-cover, and refuses .to 
meet Jack miry -a. the negro fighter. 

Life Term t Woman Slayer. 
Rockville, Conn., Dec. 21.—Charles 

H. Bishop, the half wiited farm hand 
on trial for the murder of Mrs. Caro- 
line Williams, wife of his employer, in 
Stafford Springs on Nov. 8, changed 
his plea of not guilty to guilty of mur- 
der in the second degree. He was sen- 
tenced to life Imprison-cent 

Weather Forecast. 

Partly cloudy: variable winds. 

Genera) Markets. s, 

New York. ‘Dec. 25. 
.WHBf AT—May, 34%e.: July. 33%c. 
t?OFN—January, ol^o.; May,— 5<)%c. 
BUTTEF -Creamery. extra®, per pound 

3&*&a&c. (Mercantile Exchange ctfficiai 
quotation, extras*. 32c.); firsts, 29&.31%o.. 
seconds. 26£t2Sc.; third**. 23n2©e.: held. ex- 

tras, #)U3ffifcc.; firsts, 27a29c.: seconds, 248 
26c*; thirds, 22a2Sfcv; state, dairy, 'tubs, 
fresh, fancy, 29a3Uc.; firkin, 26s2Sc.; sec, 

onffg. 23a25c.; tliir^. 3»Ko. 
GPJEESE—State* full erwin. sqmAH #.tu$ 

lsirjipe, September, cjiiry, UVj«.: October 
best, 13*.* o.: late ma^e* I2HalSc.: inferior 
11 at Sc.; light skims, lie.: half 8kln\»; best 

; part skims, ftaStt&jc.; fail 

to good. 6%a7*fcc.; of Tmon, 4a6g.; fail 
sklttes, 2?.3c. 

KGGSY^ Ee. Pennsylvania and nearby. 
seicct^V ^nite, fancy, 40c.; choice* 25a 
38c.; sxped. extra, 36a37c.; firsts to extra 

firsts, 80a33c. 
POTATOES—Dull; Pennsylvania, choice, 

per bushel, ERaSta.-; New York and west- 
ern. per bushel 30ii53c.; do., fair to good, 
per bushel, •kvxv e. N 

UV33 VO I JjTRY—^Unchanged; fowls, 1C 
ftl2c.; old roosters. 9c.; . spring chickens,. 
10*11C.; ducks, 1DU\%o.; turkevs, ITabS . 

PRESET) POX’ LTRY--Steady and in' 

fair demand: fowls, choice, 13c.; do., fail 
r.o good lla!2e.; o’d roasters, ityic.; near* 
by *‘hfr''bns. Hal 5c. * western, do., 11a 

Mo.; tur'Ty^ nearby, choice to fancy, ID 
, 2-">c.; ’ do., choice to fancy, 
19c .' o<l. do., bialTc.; ducks, 

i «tei* stern, do., Sal4e, 

t._* 
1 

TO TEST JAPS’ CASE 
Keichikl Aoki Selected to Try 
"_of Admission to 

Frisco School* 

HAS RECORD AS GOOD PUPIL 
* 

Complaining Witness In Suit ef Unit- 
ed States'S'evernment, Representing 
Japan, la a Srisht Ten - year - eld 
Sohoier -— Father Ocjeeta to Sepe- 
raft itlnoa!<* 

Sat; Francisco, J>fc. 21.—By Ms so- 
lectivu as.; the. compiaini'^ f'taesa in 
the f iiiL the tjjiited ytvernmeot 
will UringjAt. thg Kjpfuhta cgurf on bg- 
h iif of tin- emperor ot,'japan to settle 
the control ersy oyer fti.e segregation o£ 
Japanese chdcheu ie the stag i’rnnois- 
e puHU^acisoolg Keiklcbi AcW, a boy 
of u’ j..••ars, has become • flgofo «t in- 
ternal ion a i importance. >l - 

Keichikl is the .50.* >f iflt-his-m 
Aoki. a Japanese bnokssItoT.' ami mu 
attending the Bedding Primary -choo! 

KBIKICSI AO El. 

as a pupil of ths fourth grad* when 
the segregation order was Issued by 
the board of 'education on Oet 12. The 
father refused to allow the boy to at- 
tend the newly established oriental 
school. 
This ten-year-old boy was picked by 

Japanese Consul Uyeno and the agents 
of President Roosevelt for this position 
of international prominence because of 
his record as a good pupil. His teach- 

ers declare he has been a bright schol- 
ar and that 'his deportment has been 
excellent. 

Attorney General Represents Japan. 
At the conferences which have been 

held between the city attorney, who is 
acting for the board of education, and 
the complainants the Japanese govern- 
ment has not been represented except 
through United States District Attor- 

ney Devlin, whose instructions as to 

the presentation of the case to the 
court have been most explicitly given 
to him by the attorney general. 
As • oon as an agreement has been 

reached between the United States dis- 
trict attorney and the board of sduca- 
tion on the facts the attorney general 
will be advised of the result and defi- 
nite instructions will be issued from 

Washington for the prosecu: on of the 
case. 

Jap Ships Will Visit Rrlsee. 
San Francisco, Dec. 21.—Japanesa 

warships will visit San Francisco with- 
in the next few months despite reports 
to the contrary. This is the statement 

of Consul Uyeno, who says he expects 
the training cruiser squadron under 

Vice Admiral Kataoka, who distin- 

guished himself in the operations 
figainsc the Russian Vladivostok fleet 

Men’s Dsmends Astonish Roads. 
New York, Dec. 21. — The genera) 

managers of the railway lines entering 
New York which are affected by the 
ultimatum delivered by the yardmen, 
who propo-o “to leave the service” ol 
the several companies unless their re- 

quest for an increase of wages of 8 \ 
cents an hour is granted, declare that ' 

they regard “the strike ultimatum ot 

the yardmen as a most astonishing 
and unfair demand.” 

-—e 

Railroad Man Esaton l .r. Robbat 
New Havau. Co a a., Dee. 21.—K. B, 

‘ Yo*tursg|k of lh<* West Him 
station <st i!»* Nrrjr liases railroad, 

’ 

wm tisoCo.a ii»/ara5r an th» bead by 
two thugs'ahdl rablied tt about $350 la 
chocks a'nd $10 In cash. Than Is na 
trace of the robbers, wuos* fe;ituraa 
were concealed by masks. 

Bank Cashier to MakS Qoad. 

Pittsburg, Dec. 21.—Fonncr^Cashiev 
Rinehart of the closed Waynesburg 
bank consented to assign ail h’’ prop- 
erty. valued at $1,000,000, to the board 

'of directors, who will select three dis- 
interested ot eu to convert the property 
into cash, l V 

AosTian Pcs;.-:I Em.payees S‘ 
" 'i M 

Vienna, Dec. 21. -The p.wt VltlS 
ployees of Austria, nnsu’vv 

men and women, have votc,! 
' tlnUfel 

strike as a protest against the c l.ifir'; 
tldns under which they are force.1 t ■' 

-... 

i labor by the government 

^ f 
jW on ever 


